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[ABSTRACT] OBJECT observe the security and the efficacy of Lumixyl
Brightening system comprised of cleanser, cream, glycopeel, SPF 30 sunscreen for
synergistic treatment of facial melasma. METHODS: 15 Chinese patients with
melasma were asked to compliant for 12 weeks the use of the cleanser to clean the
face in the morning and the evening, twice daily application of the cream, and
alternate night application of the glycopeel, as well as daily application of SPE 30
sunscreen in the morning and at noon. During the study, the patients can not use any
other skin care products on the face, except the Lumixyl brightening system. Use the
dermoscope and VISIA digital skin analyzer to assess the result three months before
and after the treatment. RESULTS: compared with before the treatment, the patients
were observed a marked reduction on the facial melasma after three months’ topical
use, which was shown that the difference was statistically significant (P＜0.05); the
normal skin was visibly whitening, and no any apparent stinging or sensitive reaction
and side effects were caused, and hardly ever the erythema, dryness and pruritus were
observed. CONCLUSION: overall, the treatment containing of 0.01%
decapeptide-12 cream, an antioxidant cleanser, a glycolic acid lotion, and a broad
spectrum SPF30 sunscreen yields good clearance of facial melasma. The cleanser can
clean moderately the skin and maintain the skin moisture balance; the glycolic acid
lotion promote the skin metabolism, accelerate the epidermic cell renewal and the
penetration of decapeptide-12; the broad spectrum SPF30 sunscreen helps reduce the
UV damage to the skin. In a word, the skin brightening system of decapeptide-12,
consisting of 4 parts, works synergistically, which show under the dermoscope the
improvement of the skin texture and the integrity of epidermis; and which can
eliminate the existing pigmentation, prevent its recurrence. The Lumixyl brightening
system is an effective new skin whitening product with a good tolerance that is safe,
and could improve the splash and the normal skin tone effectively.
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